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Energy Infrastructure Plamring Team
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deccnic@deccgsi¿ov.uk

Dear Sir

Secretary of State, Re-deterrnine applications for Llanbrymnair &, Carnedd Wen Wind

Farms

With refer.e¡ce to re-detenninations of both wind fanns, I wish to object. I have also been

askecl, Irow to view the applications - when considering the impact of these proposals, the

decision should weigh up fhe accumulafivê impact of both projects nnder consideratioll, as

well as other wind farms in the vicinity.

Transifion iines froln one windfarin to another should also be cousidered, as if eifher be

approved,all would need to link up. Any new trausmission liue fo Shropshire would also

neecl to be Íhought about, and, the impact that would also have.

In the documents submitted by the developers, they refer to their "mitigation'for proposed

actions, suggesting that one "valLte" cancels anothet "valLte" out. How can a developer ever

really ,,mitigate,,.the ptrmping in of concrete blocks in our hillsides or the fallingof aucient

woodlands to sife a\ine?

Tlre nplands of Montgomeryshire are not industrialised and rernain largely intact There

havebeen some changes in agriculturc and what is now consideted acceptable onottt

nplands. We have seen farming practicereverse from the cultivatirrg of hillsides, Îo policies



now slriffing to preserve andvalue them. Canany developer tnrly "mitþate" allfhey arc

proposing for our hills?

Do developers really know what the effect is of changing the composition on our

nrounfains, rnarshes andbogs? Can clevelopers really justify the impact on wildlife and

aninrals clisplaced - cart they ever truly "mifigate" to this scale? AIso, how we view this

landscape and its valtte, changes ioo. If there are tnrbines, pylons, webbed trarrsmission

lines, concrete pads, roads - the industrialisatiou rcally begins - so what's the argnmenf fo

save the rest of it??

Lengflry transmission lines would be erccted fhrough fielcls and woods involving the

renroval of tlrousands of trees alongthe way. Ancient woodland can'tbe "mitigated" as

such. Tlrese woodlands have gainedtheir recognised statns as they havehad,continuous

tree cover siuce the earliest relialie records began. The Woodland trust states fhat " One of
the most intportant aspects of ancient woodland is its tutdisttrbed soil. As soon as tlze soil is

disturbed then the ancient woodland is irreparablydantaged and thercfore lost. Woods

planted orgrowing np today wilf not beconte ancient woods in 400 years'titne because the

soils on which they have developed have been nodified by modent agriculture or
ittdastry.."Removing the tree cover (even for the life of the line) desfroys that ancient

woodland. With only 2o/o of ancient woodland remaining in the UK- can a developer ever

rcally "mitigate" this? I dolr't think so.

In a finre of hard decisions and rcal enel3y poverfy, I feel that the British public's money is

beirig thrown away o11 wind farrrr subsidies, for a forrn of eriergy which is not economically

viable, as if's highly inefficient. hr the relentless pursuit of these subsidies, the nation is left

witlr whaf remains of the countryside scarred in Shropshirc and À{ontgomeryshire.

I apprcciate that progress offen involves changrcs (and that not all charrges are poptúar) bttt
if we are to make changes, it lnust not be detrimental to what remains of our least dishrrbed

habitat.

I hope that these windfarms will NOT be approved.

Yours faithfully


